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end nt, Angelus Camp Lodge 
with frinnrls who are building

Beauty Queen Contest Entry Sits Atop Elephant for Fair Parade
By All.\l.l\i: c OKTK7, ; S.-if::rda.v found this tody, who will nl-.o present a rherk in the Hli-himl ami Helen IVrrln, n

Close Watch Set For Motorists Memorial Day
intensified patrolling

All.\l.l\i: IOKTK7, ; Safurda.v found this tody, who will a!-.o present a i-hei-k to the Itlrluinl nnil llol<
DA IIIH7I! i trembles (it the sight of a morn I Denial Health Association on daughter Philly, 17503 Fa; 

Mm. Nomwi PrnnRp, 2701 W'., horse, sitting atop an elephant j behalf of the NTCIA. and Sat-, smith Ave.. are accusing t h e j new neighhoi... .,,. .............
188th St., North Torrance's en-; In the Snnta Ana Fair parade. I urday night will celebrate the VVondoll Towell's who week end-; Leth's from Denmark with child- 
try in the Queen of Torrance j This week promises to be a : weekend wilh dinner at Moulin , ed at Camp Wishon of taking ! ren Yvonno Annalise, and Gary 

ryl'iK, as she will be; Rouge. , all the fish. Windy caught his ! have moved to North Torranco!
limit every day ... so poor P,ie-1 » , , 
hard caught only six but settled i All of you mothers ulth off- 
tor big fat steaks this week end. '• springs who enter klndorgnrd-

ber t h c

and highways.jof all stror 

Helen nndViordon H |-nds Imyo , C8̂ -n1a" H^w^' 1 PaVrol

Community Fair contest, finds, little le 
that being a celebrity can be presented tci 
somewhat of an ordeal. 'Evelyn Carr

vlll be; Rouge, 

cntary PTA

SKOwep oaixr COUBASE in 1899

\Vllllam Stile, 17(11)11 Alns- 
worth Ave.. is in a night club 
bing mood of late, and wife. 
Peggy, can hardly wait until It 
wears off

violate any rule lo gain some 
i advantage." declared Patrol 

the] Commissioner B. R. Caldwell. 
To combat this expected 

>m. the Patrol will exert 
effort during (his poten 

tial high accident period to 
p this year's toll to a mini-

should he paid to tin 
ing:

Stay In line culling other 
drivers off in an attempt to 
gain some slight advantage Is 
Illegal and dangerous

Keep right use I he left lane 
on multi-lane highways only for 
passing or when preparing to

« t

Caldwell urged ev 
II onl to obey all the traffii

regulation

Scout Troop 

Gets Awards

15 CUM* 

IVE5 APPSOXW4TSLV

SPONSORED BY

LONGREN AIRCRAFT GO,

' *   ten next fall, r 
Another of these glamorous date June 6.

, week ends, was had by the Rich- i That is the dale of the Kind
Every week end that she ard McDonald's and Morgan crgarton Rounclnp and it 

plans on house slippers and Ihe Simmon's who spent three days sounds more Interesting (hi? 
lireside, she finds herself in : at the Sahara in Las Vegas. year.
black lare and dining at places; ... j You will he given a kinder 
like the Club Del Mar in Santa Burhnrii nml Cli.renee l)e- gartcn handbook so that you 
Monica and the Huddle Inn. | r-atnp spent the week end along! will know what your darling 

the Kern River. ! will be doing in kindergarten 
* * * j and you will also be allowed 

When Mrs. Richard Felto,! to visit a kindergarten. 
17306 Crenshaw Blvd., gives a! The PTA board will servo cof- 
lea. everyone Invited makes It fee?, 
a point to be there. | ...

This French lady specializes: Johnny AIINon has rone-hod 
in French pastries and those age of 8 iCuh Scout Apci and 
enjoying her hospitality lately together wilh all his coon skin

Tholm.i O'nell, who has given birthday with a Davy Crocket!
up her Job. were: Mesdames; party, r"l'uncheon'"JllestV were- M r«   lrf ' s Pnmf|p '
Kermit Fitzpatrlck. Ralphj The all boy affair was a sor-i  , Simmons Jc'uiete Marching in the M-unit pa-

Hfri^^ir^T-^TTi^--^'^'-^'-!!^aid Folte, I, A. Oauthlor. tj'oshments wore a navy Crock. >McCul] K(,, h)(, np Arny pa( Brrak (np ,   a

Claire and John f'rnln, tm 1 ?^™*"™ ~.^Born,ce Hood, Cene-, popular entry in tho parad, 

W. 171st St., spent the week He is also the proud owner

2367 TORRANCE BLVD. 

PH. FA. 8-3567

of a real watch, a gift from his 
grandmother.

Boys attending were: Danny 
Hodges, Mike Toomey, Philip 
Matson. Mike Adamson, .lack 
Morenberg, Billy and .Ilnnny 
Dorry, Ken Brewer. Jimmy. 
.Tackle and Johnny Allison, I

* *   I Eighteen members of Girl
The \villlnm French's !" <', Scout Troop 1719, sponsored by

nT;; llaKndfr'ie1nl'n0o,,redll Helen! lh '1 To"'""CP Mcu" tpd Polkp ' 
French with a luncheon at the received a special award ribbon 
home of Mrs. Edith Hail. 17!)03 following their participation 
Felda Ave. Co-hostess was Mrs. Saturday in the Riverside sher-

speed

 I  '

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

with (
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

NOW! SAVE! BUY

3
N< 

VE!l 
NOW! SAVE!.

vleve McDonald, and Bobby The Mounted Police unit, m 
Hansen. ing behind the troop, did not

The group presented her with •. recolvp an award-one of the 
a maple spice shelf for her new few limes this popular group 
kitchen. has missed the awards cere- 

, , , ! mony.
'Tnhn fleorge Doyle, was born i Accepting the honors for the 

to the Robert Doyle's, 170IM j troop were Scouls Merlkae 
Ainsworth Avc., at Centlnela Floreen, Linda Smiley, and 
Hospital. | Joyce Uadford.

He weighed eight pounds, 2'i ' Following the parade, all 
ounces, and we regret to report ' were treated to a free lunch 
that we didn't hear about it un-, before returning home from 
til now. He was born May 4. i Riverside. '

OW! SAVE! BUY SAVE! 
BUY NOW

SAVE! 
BUY NO 

! SAVE! 
BUY NO

SAVE!UY NOW! SAVE! B

INTRODUCING ...

ROYAL REST
Fine durable innefspring mattress and 
box spring. 225 coil unit, attractive tape 
edge, button tufted, strap handles. This 
matched pair will guarantee you the 
finest in relaxation and comfort.

ROYAL SUPREME
Expertly crafted for the finest comfort 
in this attractive innerspring mattress 
and box spring. 256 coil unit, inner roll 
tape edge, patented handles and vertical 
stitched border.

ROYAL DELUXE
Sleep blissfully with this luxury quality 
matching innerspring mattress and box 
spring. Finest covering, resilient 405 
coil unit, button tufted, patented han- 

and inner rolled border.

Every Royal Mattress and Box Spring is Ultra ViofiTt Ray 
treated to assure you of germ free scientifically clean bedding!

Torrancc 
Church

Calendar
NATIVITX CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
1-147 Engracla Avenui

Mm

Sundayt from B:45 A.M. 
A.M.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Phom FA. 8.1S40
Snht.nth fVhonl . - H:3ri am. 

h -- It n m.
Flvi

Frida
' 30 p.r

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

FA 8.S8B4  R 
v' : 
_ Wnrshlp

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH

1S07 El Pr.1do-Tel. FA. 8.5736

THE FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

R«v Don shHby. Anocl« i "-

11-00 Mnrnln

Mfunt r»r. fro 
8:30 HlBh Srli

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(HC-i.t and 3rt Sund'.yi)

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCE

89.10 El P Dora°d'i>. C Torrliiiei 
Rev. H. Milton Sinp«l, Pt,ur

Two"."'.!? 1".0 "** Ph' -8 h 5" 

-.M Mnrnlnr Wor.hip" ».M and

HOPE CHURCH
EVANGELICAL

UNITED BRETHREN
3347 W. 17-llh St. 

R«v, Homer H. Mllltr 
DA 9.3277-R... r)A 5.3S43 

» nil a m.-.-Sunrlnv S, Imnl 
H5 a in - -Morning W

Chnroh FMIn
'hip 

N'lBht-
7'.10 p

ASCENSION LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

formica Church Ot The 
Naitrunii

- il&i


